The Pain Survival Guide: How to Reclaim Your Life is a clearly written, patient-focused, behavioral medicine approach to the management of chronic pain. As the authors state in the introduction, patients are too often told by their doctors that they must just learn to live with their pain without being provided with the tools, skills, or assistance needed for managing this task. Turk and Winter's combined clinical and academic expertise in the field of chronic pain forms the basis for their broad-ranging understanding of the impact of chronic pain on a person's life. They address pain, as well as the multiple losses that are often the consequences of pain and physical limitations, and provide guides for obtaining the tools and skills needed to reclaim a meaningful life. Topics related to areas of loss include physical losses (such as deconditioning, sleep disturbance, and weight changes), social consequences (such as changing roles within family and the impact of pain on friendships), and personal losses, including changes in feelings of self-worth and self-image.
